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CH2M HILL Hanford Croup is on
a challenging schedule to complete
construction upgrades to Han ford's
tank farms by 2007; that's when
a treatment facility is scheduled to
begin converting into glass a portion
of the 54 million gallons of radioactive
waste currently contained in 177
behemoth underground tanks.
The upgrades are currently
estimated at more than $1 billion.
They include clearing the vitrification
facility construction site and running
utilities to the facility, preparing the
tank farms to supply waste to the
treatment facility, and upgrading or
constructing interim storage facilities
and transportation systems for the
glass treatment products.
CH2M HILL is counting as early
successes construction site
preparation activities and waterline
placement. Both were completed
ahead of schedule and under budget.
Project managers say they will build
on these successes, but they recognize
the challenges ahead.

